
 

GIRLS NIGHT OUTGIRLS NIGHT OUT
THIS THURSDAYTHIS THURSDAY
MAY 9, 4 - 7 pmMAY 9, 4 - 7 pm

April showers bring May flowers AND
many occasions to celebrate including
graduations, weddings, Mother's Day,
Memorial Day and just visiting
family. You'll need new outfits to
wear and perhaps to gift. Let us help
you put together perfect ensembles
at a fraction of the cost of
department store prices!

Come shop at Girls Night Out this Thursday, May 19, 4-7 pm with Simply
Sassy Style Coach Christine Nelson and Boutique Personal Shopper
Brenda. They will help you find that great piece - or two! - to add to your
spring/summer wardrobe. C'mon, bring your friends - and Mom - to shop
and enjoy a glass of wine, then go to dinner after.

   

[20-50% OFF]
YOUR PURCHASE OF ANYYOUR PURCHASE OF ANY

REGULARLY PRICEDREGULARLY PRICED
DRESS & SHOESDRESS & SHOES

MAY 7-11!MAY 7-11!

The Boutique has dresses for
any occasion including

graduation, summer parties,
casual events, weddings and
even Mothers of the Bride or

Groom.

   

https://www.facebook.com/SIMPLYSASSYCOACH


 

Thank you volunteers Gina Emerson and April Miller for this month's outfits!Thank you volunteers Gina Emerson and April Miller for this month's outfits!

Your Mom called: she wants one of these!Your Mom called: she wants one of these!



Buy her a $100 Boutique gift card andBuy her a $100 Boutique gift card and
get a $10 bonus card free!get a $10 bonus card free!

We LOVE NURSES & TEACHERSWe LOVE NURSES & TEACHERS
It's Like Girls Night Out all Week!It's Like Girls Night Out all Week!
Special discounts May 7th - 11thSpecial discounts May 7th - 11th

   

 
For our Consignors...we are accepting:For our Consignors...we are accepting:

Please remember consignments are by appointmentPlease remember consignments are by appointment
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays; Saturdays for our consignors who work

during the week. Call us at 704.663.3677 to reserve yours!

Early summer items including shorts, capris, sleeveless dresses and tops,Early summer items including shorts, capris, sleeveless dresses and tops,
sandals, hats...sandals, hats...
Athletic wearAthletic wear, including golf, tennis and workout apparel., including golf, tennis and workout apparel.
Cocktail dresses and mother-of-the bride or groom dressesCocktail dresses and mother-of-the bride or groom dresses..
HandbagsHandbags, including designors, particularly Brahmin, Tory Burch, Michael, including designors, particularly Brahmin, Tory Burch, Michael
Kors and Kate Spade. You'll earn more $$ by consigning yours at theKors and Kate Spade. You'll earn more $$ by consigning yours at the
Boutique than at most other resale shops. And you are helping families inBoutique than at most other resale shops. And you are helping families in
need in the Mooresville community by consigning through us.need in the Mooresville community by consigning through us.
Please bring your items to consign on hangersPlease bring your items to consign on hangers, , neatly pressed, maximum ofneatly pressed, maximum of
20 hanging items. Maximum 5 pairs shoes and 5 handbags. 20 hanging items. Maximum 5 pairs shoes and 5 handbags. Accessories mayAccessories may
be placed in a bag or box.be placed in a bag or box.
Jewelry: Jewelry: a total of 15 pieces per appointment; bring items YOU would pay ata total of 15 pieces per appointment; bring items YOU would pay at
least $12 for. Please separate in baggies that you can pick up at theleast $12 for. Please separate in baggies that you can pick up at the
Boutique. Watches MUST BE RUNNING!Boutique. Watches MUST BE RUNNING!
No Closet Clean-outs Please! No Closet Clean-outs Please! Speak with a Boutique team leader if you haveSpeak with a Boutique team leader if you have
a special situation.a special situation.
If you have questions about brands we do and don't accept, pleaseIf you have questions about brands we do and don't accept, please
click click herehere..

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001OfgSQu5naIMZ6NsUMszW1oGFCG609wZtuSYDBQZUiLHMUQHBs3YR7cloS5XDpZGe-DH8d9hF3SXvht4PCjSvBFhRZPLNP4iMc9_KCx31m7sBENePoluw7p7YMfHURE1cTqVmC3Hb24-jVr2pM3ikUfVB7bzt1eDiOtcd3A3vt6_PQWj65C9DhaOBTJRV3Op4%26c%3DONVKAgGWYG7F8OODAqHO5K6DAJa38AfmjHAGCSSxonU0IxNfur9enA%3D%3D%26ch%3DJPo68ymPXFFPTfut4kEfaTLekVtYBg88I_oppDvW4zrPx0Sji0NRow%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C85e587d6ec274cd32d9c08db39b70d72%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638167230592284059%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u92lUeTT9i3MNv1y%2BqC6OxV1pJlc1avMzXX3%2BgzVXjk%3D&reserved=0


 
Payouts:Payouts: 

Payouts Payouts are made  when you
have $40+ in your account at
the end of the month. Later inLater in
the following month (i.e., Aprilthe following month (i.e., April

for March payout) for March payout) you will
receive an email from

Intuit/Christian Mission asking
how you would like payment,
either check or direct deposit.

Please note your consignor
account will be charged $1.50
for processing expenses. If you

do not receive a 2nd email
saying a payment was made
by check or direct deposit by
the 20th of the month, please

call us.

 

Check on your consignedCheck on your consigned
items:items: 

When your items are
entered into our system,
you will receive an email
listing all the items you
consigned. Please keepPlease keep
this email for your recordsthis email for your records
as it indicates the start ofas it indicates the start of
your 60-day consignmentyour 60-day consignment
period. It is the only onlineperiod. It is the only online
record you will receiverecord you will receive
that lists your consignedthat lists your consigned
items.items.

Remember, we do NOT
contact you when your
consignment period is
over. 

Check your account
history and current
balance online with
Peeps Consignor Login
service. To check your
account online, visit the
following link from any
computer or mobile
phone: 
https://consignorlogin.comhttps://consignorlogin.com
//  

Your username is your
email address and your
password is also your
email address. The system
will recognize the email
address we have on file. If
your email address has
changed, please contact
the Boutique!

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ZCtOE5TCYGYZTBbGsGr-vQFo0lI-kiJrilQu3YTr-iIDKcMX4ThLQc_z2Sp1YZziPlsy0Stf8UHffrPo0whTzW2DC1KJEFkNBWRIJp-CKi9eHUx7pkT83JEnRWmteFJPEYGm-31uReidfh0ze0w7a2gMi2jMfPc3anezg_FbqS1hLelu_mgK-TN_GBMd-JWzWMMPnDKWEibYmWJjlKEf0KVCVkniiydndSEcr5hDSpsjKqzRsLh2KzWFZ1RJnwzhDEicsZNI8_jk7omNlVt4-ZOL9O88IsXiHjeCn8qYka0bRZVatP7HWZ58F3QuRlFOeW7vpIxlX0U-A3rQhoZc1IR2N4JHhlIJCMOkYBWTo7R8iAdp6IKT546qCbZki8aoUBi74b6wKDFM8ClmYjhyGvQEy4XhzL7Tv0r3417gu2k1NtbYBWLl-VJOmhl7i9oI5gqCHi3oGZBz1BAIsczjzRzqEfDVQ10N_SMxy4An4E3P2Kg7A8ARTbVtP2nMsefaEX5oBvhqaST-L7bpa51aayT2ggbUBe4lJGUsi-DiQoegGGr-6ezJwqOOD7mELQgBXEVDIxk5a8meYw1LxcWN7HyHHfm1If7AmoQdLf7_tAVMXIGfv1AOaXCRvknGVc6P9uMThcksTgFd5__Ku9Cpmpnn6s16AGPjj_CPk2mepamOywBLwpJiND0UvSJFT3dn3CyVliDqruDWgJUfH82kbA_F3wiTsMsg1Ocz1rgSA0F-b9c0lEEfXi5ONpucq2GoMfknkIirPafdLNdrefR8y5tKHoYaCg-Ma5IKx61ohW4jJFRy4gPpde484-xVjxbzGo-WL11cGdJpqb7v04IeR8ytF7aYzgeotSXm8db6_GNixNAFtNoDk3mhtQEdCYLUmdxtXvgAAxhgslkpLAtVz7O-9rwMy9dm7KNDLomcemvVsw2bJtP9e36cqIx9ooTBn9gWzqKlygH_Y-7F328HbGm32rM0RKpktmcE1Btrmb3zy-REn67le0aMfboIWwf0YcH19EMLo_JPp5AGya-MhUh03jQunMK1cmwXD2WoAFL4zd3L0yH6JDg9ivNkpL4UGDnayEEfbRbY-ax93wXS_g%3D%3D%26c%3DDLmaeqf6tPYI5IelAYzlJFCwxxSCV8FhzyCA9a-kSLvL7lLRakotiw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dq83q2e1K9DAuTAfxGDEd6SA5sfEx8R1fhmI1R12rKjIxyAs0fdkYGw%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7C%7C7d2e4d7ee44d473fe62d08dc41beba7d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638457534649068475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pzDLxUgo4gu16sjdntGw%2BATOELuuyeEsmuGjLacbJiQ%3D&reserved=0


 

 

We have outfits for any Mom!We have outfits for any Mom!
 

And Gift Cards too!And Gift Cards too!
See the special above!!!See the special above!!!

 
 

ENJOY
20% OFF

 
Receive 20% discount off any singleReceive 20% discount off any single

regularly priced item* at the Give Backregularly priced item* at the Give Back
Boutique - MAYNL24Boutique - MAYNL24

Offer Expires 6/8/24. Printed Coupon orOffer Expires 6/8/24. Printed Coupon or
show on phone required. *Cannot beshow on phone required. *Cannot be

combined with any other offer or used tocombined with any other offer or used to
purchase gift cards; certain otherpurchase gift cards; certain other

exclusions apply.exclusions apply.



 

What Makes The Give Back Boutique What Makes The Give Back Boutique UniqueUnique??

We are fashion on a mission and committed to being a volunteer-driven, high-
fashion consignment shop that supports the great work of the Mooresville Christian
Mission. 

The Christian Mission serves as a catalyst to transform lives in the Mooresville area.
We meet people right where they are and love them as they are. As the hands
and feet of Christ, the ‘Mission’ provides resources, skills, education, and services
to individuals and families to alleviate suffering and break the cycle of
generational poverty in our area.

The Give Back Boutique is proud to join the fight against childhood poverty in the
Lake Norman area. When you consign, donate, volunteer or shop at the Boutique,
you are supporting this important effort. To learn more about the programs the
Mission provides to our community please click herehere.

Thank you for supporting us with your consignments, shopping, volunteering,
and, most of all, your love of our community.

The Give Back Boutique - 704.663.3677
Visit our website

 
      

The Give Back Boutique | 478 D Williamson Road, Behind the building |, Mooresville, NC 28117

Unsubscribe beckswartz@live.com

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent bydarlandkeena@gmail.compowered by

Try email marketing for free today!

https://thechristianmission.org/
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001OfgSQu5naIMZ6NsUMszW1oGFCG609wZtuSYDBQZUiLHMUQHBs3YR7cloS5XDpZGe-DH8d9hF3SXvht4PCjSvBFhRZPLNP4iMc9_KCx31m7sBENePoluw7p7YMfHURE1cTqVmC3Hb24-jVr2pM3ikUfVB7bzt1eDiOtcd3A3vt6_PQWj65C9DhaOBTJRV3Op4%26c%3DONVKAgGWYG7F8OODAqHO5K6DAJa38AfmjHAGCSSxonU0IxNfur9enA%3D%3D%26ch%3DJPo68ymPXFFPTfut4kEfaTLekVtYBg88I_oppDvW4zrPx0Sji0NRow%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C85e587d6ec274cd32d9c08db39b70d72%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638167230592284059%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u92lUeTT9i3MNv1y%2BqC6OxV1pJlc1avMzXX3%2BgzVXjk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/GiveBackBoutique
https://www.instagram.com/givebackboutique/
https://www.pinterest.com/gbboutique/
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
mailto:darlandkeena@gmail.com
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
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